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Welcome Rains Fill 
Here itocfaf Night

Rains that started about midnight 
Monday apparently covered the en
tire county by Tuesday morning, 
and deposited a million dollars 
worth of moisture on dry Schlei
cher county.

Totals in the county ran all the 
way from IV2 inches to 2.90.

The 2.90 figure came from the 
Northern Natural plant located on 
the north end of Reynolds com
munity.

Co-Op men located in Ozona re
ported similar rainfall in that area.

Some totals here:
Parker Bros., Bailey R c h -----1..60
City of Eldorado --------------- 180
Northern N a tu ra l_------------ 2.90
Jas. Williams farm ------------ 1-25
R. D. Johnson _____________1-60
A. W. K eyes______________ 1.75
Aaron Stew ard------------------- 1.50
V. G. Sudduth _____________2.00
S. D. H arper______________ 1-50
Boh F au g h t----------------------- 1-60
Deral Moody ---------------------1-60
Gail Mittel _______________ 1.50

P M -TEE-
A nice crowd was at the bingo 

party Friday night. Not quite as 
many as usual but several events 
were happening at the same time. 
The next Bingo Party will be May 
10th so mark your calendar.

Our congratulations to Ernestine 
Hext and Wanda Neville of Sonora 
for winning the championship 
flight in the San Angelo Country 
Club Women’s Golf tournament.

In Sonork April 27th, Ernestine 
Hext and Wanda Neville won sec
ond place in the championship 
flight of the Sonora Ladies Part
nership tournament.

Eddie Kinser and Mary Waldron 
tied for second place in the second 
flight, but lost to a play off, com
ing in for third place.

Work is progressing real well 
on the water system. Our course 
is in great shape. Our couple’s 
tournament is May 18th and 19th. 
Any local man needing a partner, 
contact Carroll Ratliff.

Winning first place in the Mixed 
Foursome play Sunday afternoon 
was the team of Carroll Ratliif, 
Mike Nikolauk, Chuck Adams, Lum 
Burk, and Truba Derrick.

Winning second place was the 
team of W. G. Crippin, Eddie Kin- 
after a play off with the team con
sisting of Granvil Hext, Mary Wal
dron, Ray Alexander and Gary Der
rick.

Congratulations to Chuck Ad
ams for making a hole in one on 
No. 1 using 7 iron. He was playing 
with Ralph Waldron, Delbert Tay
lor and Bob Sykes.

Anyone who has had a hole in 
one on our course please contact 
this reporter as I am compiling a 
list of the people who have had 
hole in ones. Happy Golfing! Rep.

Mrs. Olson's Piano 
Pupils To Give Recital

Mrs. Phil Olson will present her 
students in a Spring Recital, Thurs
day, May 2nd at 8:00 p,m. at the 
Methodist Church. The public is 
welcome.

Those participating are: Tina 
Williams, Lawrence Brame., Eliza
beth Brame, Kyle McCormack, Lib- 
bie Stark, Charlotte Mobley, Trey 
Jackson, Chuck Jones, Gres Gar- 
litz, Mary Byrd, WTillie Day, Joanne 
Lozano, Sigrid Head, and Beaman 
Brame.

New Son For Meadors
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Meador and 

Stan announce the birth of their 
son and brother, Chris Edward 
Meador, who' was born April 24th 
in the local Medical Center. The 
new arrival weighed 8 lbs.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Meador, and great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dudley, all 
of Eldorado.

Commissioners Hire 
New Custodians

At a recent meeting, the County 
Commissioners hired Frank Bara
jas and Nancy Barajas as custod
ians at $400 and $300 per month 
effective April 15th.

They also accepted the resigna
tions of Earl Hicks and Carmen 
Rodriquez as custodians, effective 
that same date.

Absentee Votes Cast
Late Monday, the County Clerk’s 

office reported 65 absentee votes 
cast for the First Democratic Pri
mary, and by noon Tuesday this 
had risen to 75. Deadline was 
5:00 p.m. Tuesday for casting 
absentee ballots.

Sample Ballots, printed on col
ored paper, are still available here 
at The Success office and at the 
Clerk’s office, for voters who wish 
to study them ahead of time. But 
we remind you again that you 
CANNOT take a sample with you 
to consult when you go to the 
polls to vote.

—ps—
Mrs. Ruth Harper has been in 

our shop several times lately and 
she is working on a project in 
which she needs some help.

Here is the deal:
The Eldorado High School back 

in 1924 graduated 15 Seniors, ap
parently the last of May. She was 
one of these 15.

Ruth is endeavoring to get up 
a 50th (Golden) anniversary pro
gram for the class of 1924. The 
plan is that it will be held in 
connection with this year’s Mias 
Amigas program in latter June.

Besides Mrs. Harper, other mem
bers of the class of 1924 still living 
here are: Hubert Graves, Kenneth 
Cheek, Lewis Whitten and Mrs. 
Waxie Mund, who is in the local 
nursing home.

—ps—
A building owned by Mrs. O. L. 

Woodward on the Menard highway 
and used as a flower shop some 
years ago, has been remodeled as 
a two-bedroom residence. Walter 
Ford had the contract for the job 
and was assisted by J. L. Whiddon.

Mr. Ford has established a cab
inet shop on South Main Street in 
the former Oldsmobiie building.

—ps—
City of Eldorado has extended its 

sewer system on Warner to in
clude sewer facilities to Sofge’s 
store and apartments.

Doc Sofge now is engaged in 
connecting his various units to the 
sewer and he expects to eliminate 
the problem he has had with a 

{ number of septic tanks.
I The new sewer line on Warner 
j passes a block of unoccupied lots 
! which will now be - available as 
! locations for new mobile homes, 
j —ps—
I It seems to this writer that new 
' mobile homes are appearing in 
! Eldorado at the rate of at least 
; one a week and they are welcomed, 
i Eldorado has plenty of vacant 
j spaces but the new units need to 
i be located in places available to 
| sewer and other public utilities,
| Now that sewer accommodations 
! are available in that area, other
j utilities are quickly available -----
1 water, gas, electricity and tele- 
' phone.

—ps—J  City Water Department is still 
j  engaged in rigging up a water 
j loading facility on South Main 
j Street, next to the Paul Ilaley 
: Transports. It isn’t finished yet, 
j but the lot has been caliched and 
j the 6-inch water line has been 
! carried to the lot.

—ps—
I Stacks of new sewer tile are 
I stacked in various parts of the 
' east part of Eldorado, and City 
Secretary Phil Olson says that more 
sewer extensions are in the pro- 

i gram. ?
1 A good deal of the money, he 
j sas, comes from Government as- 
I sistance.

—ps—
: Mrs. Barney Buried 
I At Fort Worth
| Sprvic"<? worn held in Ft. Worth 
! last week for Mrs. Fred H (Blanche) 
Barney, mother of Mrs. Jack Jones 
of this place.

; Mrs. Barney died last Sunday in 
: the Schleicher County hospital. In- 
! terment was in a Fort Worth ceme-
j terv.

She was a member of All Church 
' Home, Women’s Club, Girls Service 
! League, Hemphill Presbyterian 
: Church and Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Survivors include four daughters, 
Mrs. G. L. Jackson of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Neal Harris of Norman, Okla., 
Mrs. W. T. Berry Jr. of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Mrs. Jack W. Jones 
of Eldorado; 10 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Where To Vote In

THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

THIS SATURDAY, MAY 4TH:

Prcf. 1, H. S. Gym., Curtis Andrews, fudge 
Fret. 2, Co-Op bldg., Mrs. j .  F. Mayo 
Prct. 3, Memorial Bldg., Mrs. Curtis Short 
Prct. 4, Band Hall, Nick Jurecek, judge.

Polls Open 8:00 a.m., close 7:00 p.m. 
Precinct Conventions Each Place: 2:00 pm

New Vehicles For April j All Cfty
During April, the following new ! ŝ ’PI I '-J 1

vehicles were registered in Sheriff 
Orval Edmiston’s office:

Walter S. McGregor, Christoval,
‘74 GMC pick-up;

Schleicher County, two ‘74 Chev
rolet pick-ups and a ‘74 Gabon mo
tor grader.

liver sarf Event

Democratic Primary
While 1600 ballots were printed 

for the Democratic Primary—400 
for each precinct—it is hard to 
predict that a county-wide total of 
voters will reach 1,000.

There is not enough competition 
to generate a good argument.

Twro local county candidates are 
running unoposed. They are Jim 
Thornton for county and district 

Beta Sigma Phi celebrates 43rd j clerk, and A. G. McCormack, un
anniversary. Beta Sigma Phi, a 

I social, cultural and service organi
zation for women, plans the cele
bration of Founders Day. The 
organization has 250,000 members 
in 10,500 Chapters organized in 24 
countries of the free world. The

Certificate Of Merit For Safety Presented To
Cullen Luttrell In Sonora By District Engineer

opposed for re-election as county 
treasurer.

Two places will be settled Satur
day . . .

Bob McWhorter running for re- 
election as County Judge is op- 

organization is not connected with j P°sed by Johnny Griffin, 
any school or college. It is non- j In Precinct 4, Dee Love is run- 
political and non-sectarian. T he! ning for re-election, opposed by 
keynote of Beta Sigma Phi is
friendship. 

Chapters of five different de-

David Meador.
The race for Commissioner in 

Precinct 2 is expected to develop
grees meet the growing needs of ja run'off with four contestants, 
various age groups. Members are i Walter l  ord, Jim Holley, and L. E . 
active in small Chapters, groups j (^eneb McCalla J i r e  J i l l  yj running 
and each Chapter adopts the plans 1 +
for social, civic, and service and
cultural activities to fit the in
terests of its own members.

When Beta Sigma Phi events or 
civic endeavors are larger than one 
Chapter can plan alone, all Chap
ters in a city or area may combine 
their strength. There are State

against the incumbent, Vi Hender
son.

'Open' Congress Race
For the first time in a generation 

we have an “open” race for Con- 
gresman of the 21st District, with 
retirement of long-time incumbent 
O. C. Fisher. There are six candi
dates running in the Democratic

Conventions each year which any , pr)mary; an(j that race, too, is ex-

n?;

D. R. Watson of San Angelo and Cullen Luttrell of Sonora

San Angelo, Texas.—The Texas < Evans, District Maintenance Engin- 
Highway Department is a safe j eer, and Robert E. Stanford, Dis
place to work—especially if you | trict Safety Coordinator, were in 
work in Sonora or Eldorado under j Sonora last week to present a “Cer- 
the supervison of Cullen Luttrell, | tificate of Merit” and commend 
Maintenance Construction Supervt the employees for their efforts in 
sor. 1 achieving this goal.

| The Highway Department real-
Twenty-two employees work for izes the importance of safety, and 

the maintenance section in these J has a regular program of safety 
towns, and have received the cov- j meetings, training and inspections, 
eted award of “1,000 working days j  All personnel are given instruction 
without a loss of. time accident.” 1 in the proper use of tools and 
The last lost-time accident for this ( equipment they use during the
section occurred on February 1-3, | course of their daily work.
1970, and the 1,000 working day 
without an accident was March 5,
1974.

D. R. Watson, District Engineer,

Safety is everyone's business, 
and is ?. benefit to everyone. The 
Texas Highway Department’s safe
ty performance has consistently re

member may attend.
Outstanding projects and activi

ties in the local chapter -Xi XiChi) 
are: The sponsoring of the annual 
Halloween Carnival in October, a 
Thanksgiving basket given to a 
needy family in November, spon
soring of the Sixth grade Field 
Trip each year, sponsoring the 
Story Hour at the Library each 
summer, Christmas gifts for the 
Nursing Home residents, taking 
care of a girl at Concho Valley j challenger, Mrs.
Home for Girls in San Angelo by Farenthold.
giving her material things, and j .........................................
visiting to show her that we care, j
These are only a small sample °f i Df r* Tfs A { fo n .f l  V a IIT 
our activities, but you can get an j F Id :?  lU  H I lU s lu  I U U l 
idea of the purpose of our sorority 
other than socials and friendships.

The Founders Day celebration on 
Wednesday, May 8th, at the El 
Dorado Restaurant marks the 43rd 
Anniversary of the founding. The

pected to be settled in a run-off.
The six Congress hopefuls, most

ly from heavily populated eastern 
edge, are: Allen Moore, Bob Krue
ger, John Poerner, Joe Sullivan, 
Nelson Wolff and Patrick Ains
worth.

Statewide
On state level, most interest is 

centerd is the re-match between 
Governor Dolph Briscoe and his 

Frances “Sissy’”

Precinct Convention
County Democratic Chairman 

, Dick Preston reminds all voters 
organization was founded in Abi- j that when you cast your vote Satur- 
lene, Kansas, by Mr. Walter vV. j (jay jn the First Democratic Pri- 
Ross. The Anniversary will be ob- 1 mary y 0U qualify yourself to be a 
served by the chapter here in Eldo-1 delegate to your precinct conven- 
rado and by all other chapters (ti0n, and you are urged to attend 
around the world. jit. The precinct conventions will

Dorothy Dacy, Tooter Dunham, j he held at 2:00 p.m. at each of 
and Jo Fatheree are serving on the < t^Q four polling places, 
special committee for the Founders j Main order of business at the 
Day activities. The toastmistress for 1 COunt precinct convention is to 
the evening is Flora Hubble. Other J eiect county convention delegates, 
members taking part in the pro- j The delegates allowed from each 
gram are Fayla Cheatham and Lin-; precinct are as follows: 
da Ingle.

W. P. Harrington, Assistant Dis- ceived recognition from the Nat- recognized.

Ruthie Dacy has been selected 
for the honor of presenting a spe
cial message from the sorority’s 
president. She has received the 
message from the world headquar
ters in Kansas City, Mo. Awards 
will be presented to local members 
and outstanding members will be

trict Engineer, James R. (Bobby)1 ional Safety Council.

Vote In The Democratic Primary 
And Attend Your Precinct Convention 

At 2:00 P. M

, ad meme foi the new year, j the County Courtroom and its main 
Stairway to Happiness ' will be , order of f,usiness win be to elect

two delegates from (his county to

Precinct One, 5;
Precinct Two, 5;
Precinct Three, 4;
Precinct Four, 7.
The County Convention will con

vene a week later, on Saturday, 
the 11th of May at 2:00 p.m. in

officially launched at this time.
—Rep the State Democratic Conventions 

coming up later in the year.

Lions Club Seniors Of The Week From The 1974 CSoss

Mrs. C. A. Reynolds of Brady,
MlI ' C[int Suffi™ers of Houston ; DIRECTORS ELECT OFFICERS 
and baby daughter Ai ison Lynn * Elected as hospital district dir-
were visiting with friends m Eldo- ' t on A n 6 were. Curtis An.
rado recently. Mrs. Clint Summers | d E c . Pete cla Atkins>
is the former Rose Ann Reynolds, j and Mike Moore

------ --------------------------------------  j Holdover directors are Mrs. Win
nie Jackson, Mrs. Geneva McWhor
ter, and John Edward Meador.

In their first meeting Curtis An
drews was chosen as president and 
Mike Moore as secretary.

d rive ]
i^ fr ie r u lljr

.

;v<Vi!

< •

Hv--?’-

| News Of The Sick {

Dan T. McWhorter has been out 
of school this week with mumps, 
and it is the first time for him 
to miss since he started to school 
back in 1983.

C eil Meador has been a patient 
in Shannon hospital in San Angelo
rec^Tly.

Mrs. Imogene (Jeannie) Callis 
left Wednesday for Odessa where 
she entered the Medical Center 
hospital for major surgery. Cards 
may be sent to that address.

> IJH I
KEN PETERS MIKE RIEKEN NANCY RINEHART

j THE RIDING CLUB
j will hold their monthly covered 
i dish supper and meeting Thursday, 
i May 2nd, at the club house.
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All the
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

Preventive Dentistry
Now Has lop Priority

There’s something new in den-

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These 
traditional advantages have 
been offered by the Federal 
Land Bank for over a half- 
century’. But the Land Bank 
also provides personal atten
tion and prompt service. We’re 
the local lender who under
stands local needs. Come to 
the Land Bank . . .  for many 
good reasons.

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

IT ’S A NEW LAND BANK

Bob Krueger Discusses '
Fair-Share Tax System

Congressional candidate Robert j 
(Bob) Krueger released his fourth ! 
self-written position paper this |
week, a three-page assessment o f ! . .
our current tax system and a pro- i Hstry, according to officials of the 
posal for more fair taxes for all . Texas State Health Department. It’s 
Americans. ' called prevention—and it’s the top j

Krueger, who has been basing priority of a “new generation” of j 
his campaign for*U. S. Congress on ! dentists. i
being completely open with the j Most people never think of a 
voters of the 21st District, believes i dentist in terms of prevention. In 
that this is a campaign of national 4 acL according to studies made by 
principles and that “the voters j U. S. Public Health Service, 
want to know exactly where their ' about two-thirds of the American 
congressional candidates stand on : population don’t think of a dentist 
the importa ntissues facing Amer- j at a^- Health department authori-i 
ica » ; ties think that part of the reason

“That’s why I explained my posi- j may be ibe image °f dentistry in 
tion on ten different national is-' m;ny people.’s minds. When you 
sues in a recent supplement t o ' think of a dentist, do you think 
both San Antonio daily newspa- pf drilling and filling cavities, pull- 
pers,” Krueger said. “That’s also i inS teeth, root canals, and other 
why I write these weekly position , forms of pain and suffering? Many 
papers on inflation, the energy cri-1 people do. Many people don t go 
sis, and our national income tax I to a dentist at all until they have , 
system.” ! a toothache or their gums begin!

The independent businessman j t° hurt more than they can stand.
. and former educator called on oth-: By that time, there may be little 
! er candidates in the race for retir- i that a denist can do other than to j ing Rep. 0. C. Fisher’s seat “to let j drill-and-fill, or pull the tooth. And ^
! the voters of the 21st Congression-1 that’s too bad. 
i al District know where they stand i That kind of dentistry, according 
j on important national concerns so i to the state health department, is | 
j that the people can decide who j the old dentistry. The new dentis- 
J would best represent them in Wash- j try is prevention preventing dis-, 
ington.” i ease, preventing pain, and, most of |

Krueger’s fourth position paper, j ML preventing the loss of your j 
entitled “A Fair-Share Tax Plan” natural teeth. I

Help for your estate
now and later

SCHREINER TRUST 
DEPARTMENT

Experienced Specialists
-9

Direct contact with major markets 
REASON TO TRUST

Chas.

I and written by the independent 
{Democrat himself, calls for more 
equitable reform of our current 
tax system.

One of the biggest problems

PHONE

853 - 2226
To Contact

Cecil
Westerman Drug

In Page Bldg., In Eldorado

Of course, the scientific and 
technical skills involved in dental 
treatment are considerable, but 
today’s young dentist cares more 
about prevention than * he does

with our present personal income ; about extraction. In fact, health 
tax is that its fairness is questioned I authorities say that dentistry today 
by so many citizens,” Krueger ex- has begun to attract a whole new
plains adding that citizens are “dis
tressed to learn that a few Amer
icans cf very large incomes get 
by paying little or no taxes/

Senator Wolff Stresses

State Senator Nelson Wolff, can
didate for U. S. Congress, District

generation of dentists with a com-

science.new a“ itude t0Wal’d Legislative Experience 
The “new generation” in den-

The congressional candidate, who I tistry is civic minded, idealistic, . -
released his own income tax re- socially conscious, and concerned j 21, stressed his legislative expen
d s  for the palt t e e  years when! for the well-being of everyone in j encs in talking to a group at a 
he announced for 0..C. Fisher’s va- his community. Young dentists ^offee held in the home of Tony 
cated seat, says, “Most citizens | are quick to join community den-| Can^eiosi in San Antonio. The 

I don’t mind paving their fair share 1 tistry programs, or even start them eo -e onoie 0 > ^^h  District
I if others can be seen to do the j up, to bring the benefits of modern ] Senatorial candidate Frank Lorn- 
same. Yet, last year we know that ' dentistry to the poor, the isolated, j bardmo and candidate for Judge,

' more than 400 Americans who earn- j and the underprivileged. I oun ^ aul a ^aw Number 4,
j  ed $100,000 or more in a single These young dentists have been , Carol Haberman.
! vear paid little or no taxes what-1 active in such projects as convert- j Wolff told the group of support- 
j ever I ing old buses into mobile dental j ers, I ve served my apprenticeship.
! “To remedy this situation 11 clinics that bring modern, preven-1 Four years in the State legislature, 
j propose a Fair Share Tax Plan ! tive dentistry into the ghettoes and 1 serving the people of ray districts, 

yone earning a really j barrios of the central city, or into I have learned to write bills, get| whereby anyone
j good yearly income—say, $40,000 
per year, must AT MINIMUM pay 
a few percent in taxes a year. Any
one earning $100,000 or more a 

| year must AT MINIMUM pay 10% 
a year in personal taxes.”

I According to Krueger’s proposal,
! neither depletion allowances, de- i have been introduced in the public 
ductions for interest paid, capital i schools of many Texas communities 
gains taxes, double-declining-depre-j during the past few years

remote rural areas wher° dental j them through committee and pas- 
manpower is spread a little too 
thin.

The new spirit of community in
volvement is exemplified by the i 
participation of dentists in dental i 
health education programs th a t '

sed into law.
“And now, more than ever,” he 

continued, “we need that kind of 
experience in Washington.”

At a noon luncheon, Senator

Wolff gave the San Antonio Down
town Optimist Club meeting at the 
Gunter Hotel, his observations as 
to what had been done thus far in 
the Constitutional Revision Conven
tion and discussed what the conven
tion hoped to accomplish during 
its next session. The convention is 
recessed until May 6.

In the evening, Wolff appeared 
on a forum for all candidates at 
the University of Texas Medical 
School in San Antonio.

Wolff told the students and fac
ulty, “I would be against a plan 
which would attempt to socialize 
medicine; which would lead to the 
hiring of doctors by the federal 
government thus restricting indivi
dual choices of doctors by the peo
ple.”

Mrs. Cathy Niblett spent the 
week end in Dallas where she at
tended market for her store here.

Ratliff Store At Sonora 
Sold To The Bill Gosneys

Mary Lynn and Bill Gosney have 
announced that they will take over 
as owners and managers of the 
Ratliff Store in Sonora effective 
May 1. The store will be named 
Gosney’s. They will actively be
come involved in the store at the 
close of the school year.

The Gosneys came to Sonora 12 
years ago to be associated with the 
Sonora schools, where they are both 
still employed.

Purchase of the store was made 
from Mr. Carroll Ratliff, who has 
been owner since 1957 when he 
purchased the business from his 
brother, Tom Ratliff. The store 
was built in 1943 by the Ratilff 
family. —Devil’s River News,
Sonora.

many cases, these programs have 
been initiated by the dentists them
selves, working with school teach
ers and administrators and with 
public health personnel. It’s no 
longer unusual for a dentist to con-

ciation, agricultural improvements, 
nor any other sum of write-offs or j 
exemptions could bring such high- j 
income taxpayers below these spe- ! 

j cified yearly minimums. 
i Since some of our current ex- J 
! emptiens were placed in our tax 1 tribute several days of his time— 
i laws by Congress for specific? rea- 'and sometim°s his staff, materials, 
| sons. Krueger does not favor abol- i and facilities—-for this purpose, 
j ishing these tax incentives. | Now there is even a statewide

“To remove tax benefits enjoyed i Interdisciplinary Committee for 
by farmers may discourage agricul- j Dental Health Education, com- 
tural production at a time when I posed of representatives of loca

'I • L. \  .iC'.'y
? 4* v* « v, -■ .‘v;  ̂ v

TEXAS
COM M ISSIONER OF

AGRICULTURE
UNRESPONSIVE and 
S y  RESPONSIBLE LEADERŜ

we need to expand it. Or to re
move entirely the oil depletion 
allowance may discourage oil ex- 

I ploration at a time when we need 
to encourage it,” Krueger cited as 
two examples.

The independent Democrat’s pro
posal ra°?ns thQt p°rsons who earn 
more than $100,000 would pay a 
certain amount cf tax no matter 
how many exemptions they get. 
Krueger’s “Fair-Share Tax Plan” 
keeps intact our important tax in
centives, but assures that every 
American oavs his fair share of 

| running the government.

School Menus

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., May 1: Hot dogs & chili, 
french fries, fresh fruit cup, rice 
krispie cookies.

Thursday, May 2. Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, carrot & apple & pineapple 
salad, lemon pudding.

Friday, May 3: Sandwiches- -
tuna, pimento cheese, peanut but
ter; potato chips, English pea sa
lad, ice cream.

Monday, May 6: Meatloaf, potato 
and cheese casserole, buttered spi
nach, canned fruit.

Tuesday, May 7: Turkey pot pie 
with vegetables, whole kevnal corn, 
apple & celery & nut salad, choc
olate pudding.

Wed., May 8: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomtaoes, pickles, french 
fries, carrot sticks, fruit cobbler.

Thursday, May 9: Roast beef and 
gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, mushroom sauce, lime con
gealed salad, orange-date cake.

Friday, May 10: Fresh fish fil
let, blackeyed peas, buttered rice, 
apple rings or oQach halves, pea
nut butter cookies.

ROOFIN G
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

Diabetes: In The Top 10
NEW YORK (ED) — Nearly 
four million Americans have dia
betes — one of this country’s top 
ten kiliers. But only half of these 
people are aware that they are 
diabetic. If left unchecked, dia
betes may lead to heart disease 
and blindness.

Diabetes is a-condition m 
•which the body; cannot convert 
carbohydrates into energy be
cause of malfunctioning of a 
body substance called insulin. #

Who are the most likely candi
dates? Information supplied by 
The Equitable Life Assurance- 
Society of the United States in
dicates that although anyone 
may become a  diabetic, certain 
people are more prone than 
others. Women are more likely 
to develop diabetes than men — 
in fact, two out of every three 
diabetics ?.fe women. Heredity 
plays a strong role in diabetes. 
Studies show that diabetics’ rel
atives are five times as suscepti
ble as other people. People who- 
are overweight run a greater 
risk of becoming diabetic. And 
diabetes usually develops after 
the age of forty.

What are the symptoms to 
watch for? The most common 
signs are excessive hunger or 
thirst, increased urination and 
easy tiring. Other danger signals 
include vision problems, intense 
itching, nain in fingers and toes, 
slow healing of cuts and bruises, 
and drowsiness. t

There’s only one reliable way 
to determine whether you are — 
or may become — diabetic. Con
sult your doctor and take a test 

| for diabetes. I t  is easy to detect 
'and if  diagnosed early, can be 
easily controlled. Have regular 
check-ups. Remember, your good 
.health begins with you. Z

•and state dental organizations, / 
j dental auxiliaries, public and pri- j 
! vate school personnel, and public 1 
i health workers, whos^ joint pur-1 
I pose is to encourage the inclusion j 
j of preventive dental health educa- J 
! tion in the school curriculum. j 
j All of these efforts are‘part of! j the movement in modern dentistry {
I toward preventing disease and the j 
'loss of teeth. Today’s young den- 
! tist feels a strong obligation to j 
alert his fellow man to the pos- | 
sibility of preventing disease, and , 
the dentist knows that he can do ; 
more by prevention than he ever 
could by filling cavities or pulling 
teeth. Dental health today is much 
more than a series of stop-gap 
measures ending with a mouthful 
of dentures. Dentists know that 
disease and the loss of natural  ̂
teeth can be prevented, that in j 
almost every case a person’s natu- j 
ral teeth can last throughout their ! 
lifetime.

So, state health department au-1 
thorities say, when you go to your j 
dentist, don’t be surprised if he | 
spends most of his time telling you ; 
how to care for.your teeth, instead j 
o f  just filling cavities. And, if you j 
follow his advice carefully, you’ll j 
be very pleasantly surprised to find ; 
that you can keep your teeth heal-! 
thy and attractive for the rest of j 
your life. j

Important Notice
Public

The Prescription files of the old 
Eldorado Drug Store are now located 
in this store, for re-filling. 

n L AM A and dictate thePIIOII6 LLL U  prescription
number to have it re-filled.
This Applies Only To Prescriptions That Are Allowed To Be Re-Filled.

Watch
^ > ^ d i i v e

Z ^ fr ie r id iy '

Ever wonder how many races 
a horse could win during one 
career? Kingston, one of the 
fleetest thoroughbreds ever to 
circle the oval, won the stag- 
ging total of 89 races in 138 
starts! ____ ...

for the opening soon of 
Our new Gift Room, now being
completed in the bock of the store.

All Kinds And Prices of Gift Items Will Be Available

Cecil W esterm an
*«»

in Page Building-—Eldorado Phone 2226

Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be YO U R  Pharmacist

** i
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Vote Saturday May 4
AND RE-ELECT JAMES E. "JIM"

DISTRICT 56, STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Serving Gillespie, Kerr, Kimbie, Llano, Mason, Menard, Real 

San Saba, Schleicher and Uvalde Counties.

-—Experienced—
12 Years of service in the Texas 
House of Representatives. Served 
as Chairman of many Major Com
mittees. Author of the Texas 
Ethics Bill—which brought poli
tical financing out in the open.

■ —Qualified—
A Conservative Leader, Busin
essman, Stock Farmer, Active in 
Civic Affairs, A Dedicated Legis
lative Representative of Your 
Interests and Views.JAMES E. "Jim" NUGENT

TESTED BY TIME . . .
PROVEN BY PERFORMANCE 

AND ALWAYS RESPONSIVE
Paid Pol. Adv., Paid for James E. (Jim) Nugent, Printed in The Success

The following members of the dental profession who live and 
practice in the home District which Representative James E. 
(Jim) Nugent has served for 12 years as their State,Representa
tive unequivocably endorse him for re-election to the State 
Legislature:

U. F. BASSE, D. D. S. JEFF THOMPSON, D. D. S,
WERNER KFIDEL, JR , D. D. S. HUBERT L. RISINGER, D. D. S.
CHARLES C. SCHMIDT, D. D. S. C. H. E. BORCHERS, D. D. S.
V. B. SPIVA, JR., D. D. S. BYROM DAHSE, D. D. S.
JAMES NORMAN CUNNINGHAM, D. D. S. R. H. HOLEKAMP, D. D. S. 
THOMAS J. ATWOOD, D. D. S. S. A. PERLOWSKI, D. D. S.
HOMER V. FELTS, D. D. S. E. G. VAN METER, D. D. S.
J. HOWARD CARR, D. D. S. THOMAS W. WICKMAN, D. D. S,
C. A. HESS, D. D. S. EMIL C. WILLMANN, D. D S.
CHARLES M. KOEHL, D. D, S. W. J. YOUNG, JR., D. D. S.
PAUL S STURM, D. D. S. WILLARD B. AUBREY, D. D. S.

(Political advertisement Eldorado Success, Fred Gunstead, Pub., paid for by Den-Pac)

I have made an extended effort to 
see every voter. If I have missed any one, 
it was not intentional. I would like to take 
this opportunity to solicit you vote on 
May 4th.

To each and every one I pledge 
to give the job all the time it requires if 
you see fit to elect me your Commissioner.

L. E. (Gene) McCalla
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Gene McCalla)
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County Ag. Agent's 
Column

By Jf ry Swift

Market Report
College Station, Tex.—-Vegetables 

are earning consumer attention this 
week, with abundant supplies of 
carrots arriving from the Rio 
Grande Valley, according to Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt.

“They’re at attractive retail 
price levels,” the consumer market
ing information specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M Universitv Svstem. re
ported.

“Asparagus supplies are a little 
heavier and slightly lower in price,

though this vegetable rarely ever 
gets to the ‘bargain’ level.

“New crop cabbage, along with 
that in storage, means good sup
plies and prices, while celery, mus
tard greens, collards, dry yellow 
onions, radishes and green onions 
are other good choices.”

Supplies of cantaloupe and wat
ermelon are on the rise, but prices 
remain at “luxury” levels, the 
specialist said.

Fruits worth considering are 
oranges, grapefruit, apples, ban
anas, strawberries and pineapples, 
she added.

Turning to eggs, Mrs. Clyatt 
termed the market “unsettled,”

with all but small-sized eggs in 
good supply. Even at $1 per dozen, 
large eggs are only 67 cents a 
pound, she noted, explaining that 
translates into “economical nutri
tion.”
“Beef values include ground beef, 

rQund steaks and roasts, chuck 
roasts and steaks, and beef liver. 
Pork prices remain about the same, 
with values generally on shoulder 
roasts and steaks, end-cut loin 
roasts, ham portions and picnics.” 

Fryer chickens continue a good 
choice, pricewise, and frozen-turkey 
prices make those birds one of the 
better high-protein values, the 
specialist said.

Stop Screwworms This Spring 
By Submitting Samples

Livestock producers should be 
aware that 1974 has the earmarks 
of an extremely bad screwworm 
season, and should make every 
effort to reduce the number of 
outbreaks.

Program officials are asking pro
ducers to refrain from livestock 
surgery or other man-made wounds 
to prevent screwworm infestations. 
The Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers Association has pointed 
out that at least 30% of this- sea
son’s cases have resulted from de
horning, branding, docking and 
similar practices.

We urge all livestock producers 
to support the screwworm eradica
tion effort by carrying out three 
key practices: (1) Inspecting their 
animals frequently: (2) Treating all 
wounds found with an approved 
product; and (3) Collecting and 

• sending worm samples from wounds 
; to the USD A Screwworm Labor a- 
j tory at Mission, Texas, for identifi- 
! cation. The post office box is 969. 
I As cases are confirmed, sterile 
! screwworm fly treatment is initi- 
I ated by the USDA. “It is vitally J important for program officials to 
j know where cases are happening 
| in order to begin the sterile fly 
i treatment before cases are too 
| numerous,” the County Agent re- 
, minds.

As spring migrations of fertile 
i flies from south of the Rio Grande 
| continue, the cases move northward 
1 across Texas rather rapidly. Al
ready, positive cases have been 
confirmed as far north as Brown 
and Haskell counties, so all south
ern, central and west Texas areas 
should watch for screwworms.

* *
Thin Vegetables To Boost Yields

Thinning a garden crop will im
prove the stand end quality and 
will boost production.

Over-seeding small seed crops is 
a natural tendency of home vege
table gardeners. So, thinning at an 
early age and when the soil is 
moist will help insure a proper 
stand and will increase yields of 
high quality vegetables.

Thin when the plants are no 
more than tv/o inches tall and be
fore the roots become entwined. 
Pinch or cut off cucumbers, squash, 
melons, okra and similar plants ra
ther than pulling them up,x as this 
disrupts the roots of the remain
ing plants.

Thin beets, carrots and radishes 
to one to two inches between plants. 
Bush beans, peas, onions, spinach, 
turnips, blackeyed peas, garlic and 
mustard perform best when spaced 
at two to four inches.

Thin leaf lettuce, parsley, lima 
beans and swiss chard to allow four 
to eight inches between plants.

Sweet corn, cabbage, chard, en
dive, kale, head lettuce and pota
toes grow best when spaced 8 to 
12 inches.

Broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cauli
flower, cucumbers, eggplant, pep
pers, squash, sweet potatoes and 
watermelons require the greatest 
spacing—12 to 18 inches.

If vegetable stands are poor or 
uneven, transplant the young seed
lings that you have thinned.

Don’t throw away the thinnings. 
Young lettuce leaves and carrots
are superior salad items.

* * *
Crop Reports From Farmers 
Are Needed . . .

During the last half of May, some 
24,000 Texas farmers will receive 
a crop acreage questionnaire from 
Charles E. Caudill, Agricultural 
Statistician in Charge of the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice, Austin, Texas. ^

This information will be the 
basis for determining the planted 
p ore age for the state of Texas and 
for each county. There are 254 
counties in'Texas, and reports are 
needed from many farmers so that 
each county will he well represent
ed. Accurate estimates are of great 
importance to farmers in planning 
production and marketings and in 
providing an unbiased picture of 
Texas agriculture.

Texas covers such a wide area 
that state totals alone do not pro
vide adequate information on Tex
as’ most basic industry agricul
ture. The Texas Legislature has 
provided a program of estimates 
for each county. This is a coopera
tive effort of USDA’s Statistical 
Reporting Service and the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

FORT KNOX
LOCATED 30 MILES SOUTHWEST OF 
LOUISVILLE, KY. IT IS THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST TREASURE HOUSE,
HOLDING MORE THAN HALF OF THE 
U.S. GOLD RESERVE OF $18,000 MILLION

They worft even listen to 
my "Sharethe Wealth^plan!

Our bank is as safe as 
Fort Knox for all your 
financial affairs.

©  BUSINESS FEATURES

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

P**-" w

‘T tU u & te  & a .
Furniture — Carpet

W EST  T E X A S ' LA R G E S T  
HOME FU RN ISH IN G  STO RE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

The Arabs of Iran think that 
a bat’s eye will cure insomnia, 
but add that the bat should 
be spared because it’s always 
reading the Moslem bible!

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
T E R M IT E S ?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO

DEAR FRIENDS
Thank you for the prayers in 

my behalf, also for the flowers, 
i cards, gifts, food, phone calls, and 
your inquiries while I was in St. 

 ̂ i Johns Hospital recently and since 
j my return to Eldorado. 
r i May God bless you.

John Hawkins *

Uar- TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, for 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at +he Success.

(to 28*)

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete’ 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

*■

LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

I f  T 1i ey ’ re  W estern - B i l t

T h e y * r c  Guarante ed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 353-2868

Compete At Brownwood
Three students competed in the

J May 3, 1973—0. B. Singleton be- 
j came new county road superinten- .
| dent succeeding the late Jack Grif-'
I fin, and Phil Olson was named city ■ 
i secretary as a successor to Lum 
Burk who retired.

Funeral services were held h e re i,T T r c , , , , ,  .

Houston fm ^M r^'pauline ^  °" ^
Jimmy Mercer, son of Mr. and Day received a I rating

Mrs. Harry Mercer, was accepted and Bcaraan- Brame and K le Mc. 
as a student at the Texas Umver-, Cormaek j d n  ratings They
sity Medical School at Galveston.. are stJ ents of 4 s  Olson. '

FIVE YEARS AGO I ----------------------------------------
May 1, 1969—After serving as | 

pastor of the First Presbyterian |
Church here for two years, the i 
Rev. Toney McMillan tendered his i
resignation to move to Kingsville. ! . .A.

Mrs. E. C. Hill set an auction ; * *  concerned citizens and
sale to close out her Eldorado wou^  like to offer some statements 
Hardware business i fact ôr consideration before you

The West Texas Student Council! vo ê on ^ ay ^-h. These statements 
Forum was meeting and sponsor ■ are r̂om ^ r ' Abner McCall, quote 
Ken Thomas accompanied Bob Yom a sample speech: I am speak- 
Whitten and Kathy Robinson to the 1 you .as a rePresentative of
meeting j the Anti-Crime Council of Texas.

Deaths reported: Mrs. Ena Ford I That’s A-C-T. The Anti-Crime 
Calentine, 61; Harry M. Freund, = Councii of Texas was formed in 
88; and in Sonora Mrs. Charles . March of 1973. Its purpose is to 
Pharis, 46; and Mrs. Elvie j. j mobilize citizen support to fight 
Rape, 85 against crime . . against crime in

At the track meet in Corpus ! Senera- • ■ against organized crime 
Christi, Wayne Doyle ran the 100 *n Particular. Pari-mutuel betting 
yard dash in 9 8. | *s an issue which has continued to

Several local relatives visited j . ; haunt this state, despite our disas- 
C. Whiteley at the Fireside Nurs- j trous experiment with it in the 
incr Home in Brady. ! 1930’s, and despite the fact that

Fred Logan and Pete Bryant! Texans  ̂ have voted it down seven
were painting the Java Junction i tlmes ’n ^he Past 21 years; 
cafe building inside and out, and ' We would like to present the 
Mr. Clements was to move here I “ tire of this council mem-
from Menard to be new proprie-! ^er- ^  pages are hereby con- 
tor of the establishment. ' dens*d bY sentence and paragraph

A son was born in Oklahoma to | in ordF’r P/esent as much ot truth 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tucker. The as P°sslhle foi thoughtful consider-

j Community Calendar

May 2, Thursday. Hospital Aux- \ 
iliary meets.

May 2, Thursday. Riding Club j 
covered dish supper at club house.

May 2, Thursda. Mrs. Phil Olson’s 
music students present recital at 
8.00 p.m: at Methodist Church.

May 2, Thursday. Am. Legion.
May 4, Saturday. First Democra

tic Primary.
May 8, Wednesday. Lions Club i 

meets 12:05, Memorial Building, i
May 9, Thursday. Merry Makers j 

42 Club meets with Mrs. Truett 
Stanford as hostess.

May 9, Thursday. Masonic Lodge.
May 13, Monday. OES meets, j
May 14, Tuesday. The Annual ! 

Spring Party for the Senior Citi- | 
zens. 2:00 p.m.. Memorial Bldg. j

May 28, Tuesday. Woman’s Club. I

Martha

IN SU RA N CE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

Tom  R atliff
Phone 853-2636

RA TU FF-KERBO W  
FU N ER A L HOME

mother was the former 
Ellen Topliffe.

The Ringling Bros, circus was 
t) give performances in San Angelo. First /  the track cannot lose, and, 

12 YEARS AGO ] second, a consistent group of bet-

ation.
Quote: “The pari-mutuel system 

basically accomplishes two things:

TH O U G H TS CO N CERN IN G  L E G A L IZ E D  
G A M BLIN G

eral John Hill.
Further, according to the Coun- j 

cil, bookmaking is the largest mo- j 
ney maker for organized crime in j 
our state. The Council estimates j 
the gross profit in Texas from il- ' 
legal gambling on college and pro
fessional football games alone at 
100 million dollars a year.

Colonel Speir has pointed out 
that “bookmaking is the most intri
cately organized field in all of 1 
crime.”

1
If Texas, through legalized pari

mutuel betting, were to create a 
“climate to gamble” anything like 
that created in New York, the dir
ect and immediate loss to our j 
state’s economy would he astron- \ 
omical. Hundreds of millions more i 
dollars each year would pour into | 
the coffers of criminal syndicates 1 
enabling them to expand their 
already hard-to-control activities 
and influence in Texas.

Each person will vote his/her 
own conscience. However, many of 
us need to give more thought to 
the facts of experience of states 
who have legalized pari-mutuel bet-1 
ting. The New York Times on Jan-

ment white paper concludes that 
offtrack betting, rather than elim
inating organized crime from gam- ; 
bling and driving out bookmakers, ! 
has led to a 62% increase in illegal ' 
gambling and brought more mob- 
connected figures into bookmak
ing.”

The chief of New York’s Organ
ized Crime Control Bureau stated:

“A climate has been created to 
gamble. Because it is now possible

uarv 10th of this year reported: “A
Mav 3 'l962—M rs"w" R Thur 1 tors cannot possibly win.” State | privatelv circulated Police Depart-

man died in the Sonora hospital; controlled pari-mutuel betting i s -----♦ -------------- *w
at the age of 44. I not neeessanly crime-free pan-

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. bettmg- . , ,  , .
Claude Melvin (Bubba- Alexander' The mere estabhshment of a 
of Austin i state oureaucracv to oversee the

The John Stigler jewelry store j operation of tracks and betting 
held a 15th anniversary sale and I systems^ Dy itself is an invitation to 
winners of the door prizes were j tmheadny political patronage and 
Mrs. Bill Gunstead, Mrs. Orval Ed- §raY  ., ,, ■ T11.
miston and Mrs. Eldon Calk. ,| .» *  ««e former Mm-

The Democratic Primary was I 0,s rvc rno iO tia  ixeine. and for-
coming up with interest centered ! ^  T ”0': R D,rf  t o r . v 
in th° Governor’s race in which Theodore Isaacs. Both have been to bet legally on horses, thousands 
incumbent Price Daniel Md John convicted of bribery, conspiracy, j of people who never in the world 
Connally, Will Wilson, Marshall 1 "loll fraud perjury and income tax , would have thought of bettmg on I 
Formby, Don Yarborough and I ov^ioo  all '>s » result of bribes | football or basketball or basebaL , 
Edwin Walker as opponents. Closer i and bckbacks from state racing are now betting with the booties, j 
to home, incumbent State Senator opera ,;ons | Ouicials add that thousands o.
Dorsey Hardeman had Bill Stro-! gambling does not dis- , new “losers” have been created: |
man as opponent.

A bridal showier honored . . ,, _T ,, . , .. , . c . ,
Herbert Locklear, the former Carol I th“ United States disputes that j titution to replace it; students bet-j 
Jane Beckett j illegal gambling is one of the ma- ting heir allowances; businessmen j
” The local FFA livestock judging jor sources of revenue for organ-1 hiking prices on their products to j 
team of Danny Burk, Joe Lowe I ™ d. ™ me- . „  k theIr gambling losses,

and Mike Sudduth participated to! Rl«ht !ww:r>M h“re in Texas The reason that Church groups
'organized crime has become a bil- j and individuals are involved m this >

Methodist i lion a year business:- This j campaign may best be expressed 1

courage, it encourages illegal gamh- j Housewives gambling away super- j 
jyjrs i ling. And rot one single authority j market money, then turnig to pros- >

contests at Lubbock. 
The Congregational

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado 853-2636
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or Call Sonora___  387-2266

rhumb m f&Revival Services for Iis according to the Texas Organized by the late Archbishop of Canter-
May 7-11 with Gene Early preacher. I c™ - .Invention Council, a group bury, William Temple Quote:

J ; co-cnaired by Colonel Wilson E .!. “Gambling challenges that view of
35 YEARS AGO [Speir. director of the Department! life which the Christian Church

Mav 5 1939_Owen Gray owner.! of Public Safety, and Attorney Gen- j exists to uphold and extend. Its
of the Gray Welding Company of j __________ _______________ ___  glorification o f mere chance is a
San Angelo, opened a shop here in ,

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  

A t E ld o rad o , T exas  76936
Fred Gunstead__Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere__________$5.00

E n te re d  a s  S econd  C lass  M a tte r  a t  th e  
p o s t o ffic e  a t  E ld o rad o , T ex as , u n d e r  the  
A c t o f  M arch  3, 18S7.

A n y  e rro n e o u s  re f le c tio n  upon  th e  c h a r 
acter, s ta n d in g  o r r e p u ta t io n  o f a n y  p erso n  
firm  o r c o rp o ra t io n  w h ich  m ay  a p p e a r  in  
the co lum ns of th e  S uccess w ill be g la d ly  
c o r re c te d  upo n  sam e b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a t te n t io n  of th e  p u b lish e r.

N o tic e  of e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h e re  a  ch a rg e  
of ad m iss io n  is m ade, o b itu a r ie s , c a rd s  of 
thanks, re so lu tio n s  o f re sp e c t, a n d  all 
m a t te r s  n o t new s w ill be c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  
the r e g u la r  ra te s .

A n n o u n c e m e n ts  o f rev iv a ls  fo r  ch u rch es  
are co n sid e red  a d v e rt is in g  a n d  c h a rg e d  fo r  
at r e g u la r  a d v e rt is in g  ra te s .

U n so lic ited  p o e try  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  re g u la r  
a d v e r t is in g  ra te s .

P ic tu re s U n so lic ited  p ic tu re s  fo r
p u b lic a t io n  ch a rg e d  fo r  a t  e n g ra v e r ’s ra te s .

F ro n t  p ag e  a d v e rt is in g  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  
to  be ch a rg e d  fo r  a t  a  r a t e  eq u a l to  th re e  
tim es th e  r e g u la r  r a te .

r t t r ^  m ss a s s a i l i n g

a building across the street from ! 
the Cameron Lumber Company. j

E. S. Ray went to work in the , 
City Barber Shop, replacing W. C. j 
Doyle who resigned to operate the j 
Club Cafe. Oran Benson was in 
charge of the barber shop.

Earl Parker, Gulf service station 
operator, underwent an appendix 
operation in a San Angelo, hospital 
where he was rushed after suffer- i 
ing an acute attack. L. D. Mund 
had charge of the station while 
he was recuperating.

Eleven local Boy Scouts attended 
the third annual Boy, Scout circus 
in San Angelo. Those from here 
were Jack Neill, Otis Davis, Jack 
Holsey, Luke Thompson Jr., Horace 
B. Rees Jr., Punk Bridgeman, Pude 
Clark, T. P. Robinson, Tom Brad- 
lev. Bobby Barber, T. L. Martin, 
and L. T. Barber, assistant Scout
master.

Pat Joiner returned from Chris- 
toval where he had been taking 
treatments for two months for 
rheumatism.

A bridal shower was held for 
Mrs. Gerald Nicks, the former Ruth 
Aline Danford. The high school 
trio of Betty Jo Whitten, Neva Jo 
Steward, and Rosalyn Jones were 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Iris Shults.

Eloise Whitten and Dorothy Jar- 
rett, students at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood, visited here 
last week with relatives.

Senior class members -returned 
from their trip to El Paso and 
Carlsbad Caverns. Those making 
the trip included Harold Peppard, 
John McWhorter, Hobson Ashmore, 
Bob Bradley, Jack Whitley, Richard 
Bruton, Robert Bruton, T. L. Whit
ley, Gentvieve Ramsey, Charlene 
Mund. Jewel Butler, Laura McGin- 
nes, Maude Brown, Hazel Lewis, 
Erma Lee Bodine, Marjorie Ed- 
miston and Clifton Henderson.

Friends and relatives honored 
Jess Koy on his 50th birthday.

LET’S RE-ELECT

JESSE JAM ES
STATE TREASURER
His proven record merits 

your vote and support

JESSE JAMES 
STATE TREASURER

StateTreasurer Jesse James 
made for the people of Texas 
over $35,963,000.00, last 
year in interest earned on 
State Funds deposited in 
over 1,180 Texas Banks, 
morethan any Multi-Billion 
Dollar Bank in Texas made 
net during the same period. 
Jesse James saved the tax
payer over $ 100,000,000.00 
financing the General 
Revenue deficit.
Jesse James has proven he 
knows how to handle your 
State Finances efficiently.
LET’S VOTE FOR AND 

RE-ELECT 
JESSE JAMES 

STATE TREASURER
P o l.  Adv. Paid for by 

Je s se  Jam es , B o x 1 2404, 
C a p i t o l  Sta ., Austin , Texas 7 -8 7 1 1

denial of the Divide order of na
ture. To risk money haphazardly is 
to disregard the insistence of the 
Church in every age of living faith 
that possessions are a trust, and j 
that men must account to God for 
their use. The persistent appeal to j 
covetousness is fundamentally op
posed to the unselfishness taught j 

, by Jesus Christ and by the New j 
j Testament as a whole. The attempt j 
I (inseparable from gambling) to j 
f make profit out of the inevitable | 
j loss and possible suffering of oth- j 
I ers is the antithesis of that love of | 
one’s neighbor on which our Lord 
insisted.” ' |

One further consideration is im
portant for the voters to keep in J 
mind: the issue in this referendum ; 
is GAMBLING not horse racing. } 

j There is no law prohibiting horse j 
! racing in Texas. It is against' the j 
’ Lw to gamble on horse racing. 
Since the two practices are differ-j 
ent in that respect one would think j 
it advisable to make a distinction j 
between them when it comes to j 
voting on their legality. (Paid for j 
by: Fred Cox, Gordon Garlington 
Jr., and Kenneth W. Vaughan.) i

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house with i 
carpet, central heat, refrigerated j 
air, wood paneling, fenced yard, j 
fruit trees. Call 853-2212 or see 
Ted Short. (tfc)

TO THE WONDERFUL PEOPLE '
of Eldorado we say thank you for 
the many acts of kindness extended 
us during Sandy’s stay in the hos
pital in Houston and after our re- j 
turn home.

Thank you for the many, cards, 
letters, phone calls, gifts, flowers, 
food, visits and most of all your 
prayers.

Thanks to those who helped Billy 
while we were away. We are so 
grateful for your friendship and 
concern.

Sandy & Clara Mae Donaldson *

IF I MISSED SEEING AN Y OF 
YOU PRECINCT 4 VOTERS
during the recent campaign, please be 
assured it was unintentional and I take 
this means now of asking for your vote to 
re-elect me County Commissioner.

There is no substitute for experience 
and if re-elected to a new term, I wili con
tinue my best efforts to serve your effici
ently and impartially. Thanks for the nice 
reception you have given me during my 
recent campaign.

— DEE LOVE
Commissioner, Precinct 4

(Paid Pol. Adv., Paid for By Dee Love)

Meador Land Co.
Box 696

Eldorado, Texas 853-2683

Modern 4 bedroom, 2V2 

baths, brick veneer home, 
over 2200 sq. feet, Sunset |  
Acres Addition.

4 bedrom, 2 bath, rock 
vener home, IV2 stories, large 
screened porch, fully car
peted, located on 5 city lots.

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That K G K L -9 6 0  A n g e l o

C hristian  Science
Heals R adio Series

SLDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A . F . & A. M. S ta te d  
m e e tin g  2nd T h u rs d a y  in  e a c h  
m o n th , a t  7 :00 p. m . f ro m  O ct. 
1 to  A p ril 1, a n d  a t  8 :0 0  f ro m  
A p ril 1 to  O ctober i .  V is i t in g  
b re th re n  w elcon/e.

r
C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES

F ir s t  I n s e r t io n _________________4c word
A d d itio n a l in s e r t io n s _________ 2c word

M in im um  50c E a ch  In s e r t io n  
C ash  in  A dv an ce

*1.00 M inimum On A ll Sm all Ada 
Tak“n On P hone Or By Mail

food news & cues
O  C from the Quaker Test Kitchens

€ “  '

Grits Le Grande — A.M. Or F.M.!
Here’s a dish elegant enough for a company brunch, but 

hearty enough to please a ravenous family. It’s flavor - and nu
trient-rich, thanks not only to the iron and E-vitamins of the 
enricned grits, but to the addition of dry milk solids, grated. 
American cheese and eggs as well. Grits le Grande will delight 
all — at breakfast OR supper!

GRITS LE GRANDE
Makes 8 servings

4 cups water* 1 Cup grated American
1 cup dry milk solids cheese

i S H S S U f c  »•«*
hominy quick grits 4 e^ s

Heat oven to moderate (350°F.). Place water, dry milk solids 
and salt in saucepan; stir well and bring to a boil. Slowly stir 
in grits. Reduce heat and cook 2-/2 to 5 minutes, stirring occa 
sionally. Remove from heat. Stir in / 2 cup of the cheese and 
butter. Add eggs, one at a time, heating well after each addition.

Pour mixture into greased shallow 2-qt. baking dish. Sprinkle 
with remaining Zz cup of cheese. Bake in preheated oven (350°F.) 
about 30 minutes.

*To use regular grits, increase water to 5 cups. Cook, covered 
25 to 30 minutes, stirring occasionally.

—Your hull h ’m e  S t a t e  Representative—
-NO POLITICAL DEBTS.
-CONSTANT CONTACT WITH ALL THE PEOPLE.
-REDUCE STATE SPENDING.
-QUALITY LEADERSHIP.
-SERVICE & ACTION. •
-"NOT ALWAYS RIGHT, BUT ALWAYS TRYING." 
(Pol. Adv. Paid Fcr By Chas. Danner, Leakey, Texas)

V

\

i f *

* * *4
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Le t’ s Give Horse Racing
ng hance I

Pol. Adv. paid for by Texans for Pari-Mutuel Horse Racing. Larry Mathis. Chairman, Austin, Texas.

m

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO RESTORE INTEGRITY 

% TO TEXAS POLITICS.

HE KEPT THE PROMISE.

RE-ELECT
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

Political advertising. Paid for by the Briscoe '74 Campaign Committee. David A. Dean, Campaign Manager, 1212 Guadalupe, Auftin, Texas.
Published by:

Eldorado Success, Fred Gunstead, Pub., Eldorado, Texas

Duplicate Bridge
Winners last week:
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Callan, Men

ard, 1st;
Sue Barber and Winnie Jackson, 

San Angelo, 2nd;
Cheathams, 3rd;
Margaret Frost and Pete Finley 

and Blakeways, tied for 4th.

Merry Makers Meet
Mrs. Jake Spencer was hostess 

last Thursday when she entertain-! 
ed the 42 club in her home. {

Everyone had a wonderful time I 
and those present were: Mildred! 
Stanford, Opal Parks, Annie Speck, i 
Bessie Doyle;

Zelma Henderson, Mable Griffin, J 
Maudie Bassinger, Natalie Stockton; |

Virginia Griffin, Rose Brannan, j 
Allie Cheatham.

The hostess served ice box pie | 
and coffee. Also cantaloupe was j 
served.

Mrs. Truett Stanford will be I 
hostess May 9th when she will en-1 
tertain the club at that time. Rep. j 

—  
METHODIST NOTES

Next Sunday is CROP Appeal I 
for Blankets; $3:00 will buy a ! 
blanket for someone this coming i 
winter. Will you lend a hand? j

May 2-4 is Laity Week at Perkins.!

RECENT CONTRIBUTORS
to the Memorial’ Program of the j 
American Cancer Society are: Mrs. 
W. T. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. W. D .! 
Hubble, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Mob
ley, Mrs. Keno Ogden, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Dannheim, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Love.

CARBON PAPER at Success office.

BobKnieg
depend 

octal.
Bob K rueger is running for U.S. Congress because having traveled this district more 
than any other candidate, he knows governm ent must get back on the side of the A m er
ican people.
Bob K rueger is experienced , not as a professional politician, but as a rancher, busi
nessm an, and as a man who believes that governm ent must elim inate $11 w age-price 
controls, cut out governm ental red  tape, and restore a governm ent worthy of public  
trust.
Bob K rueger is an independent man. He is an honest man. A nd most of all, Bob K rue
ger is a man who will represent ALL the people of the 21st district.

m

KRUEGER
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT 
FOR U .S. CONGRESS.
VOTE SAT. MAY 4th.

TO  PREC IN CT 4 VO TERS:
\ have tried in recent weeks to call on 

each of you to so!scat your vote for Com
missioner in the Democratic Primary 
coming up this Saturday, May 4th. If ! 
missed you in person, please consider 
this as my personal appeal.

I take this means of asking for your 
consideration in the voting Saturday, and 
if elected will try to serve you to the best 
of my ability.

— DAVID MEADOR
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By David Meador))

for Rebecca Sorrells 
bride-elect of
Orville Luedecke, Jr.

at your friendly:

w is t e r m  a u t o
ASSO CIATE STORE 

here in Eldorado

Bob Bullock.

Itsllme 
To Bring the

State Comptroller’s 
Office 

Out of
The Dark Ages.

0

’I

Bob Bullock is in the prime of life -  a tough-minded, 
straight-talking lawyer who has been described as "the best 
Secretary of State that Texas ever had."

Bob Bullock served nearly two years in the top 
appointive position in Texas government. Before that, he 
was a member of the Texas Legislature, an assistant 
attorney general, then special counsel to the Governor.

Bob Bullock knows Texas government from one end 
to the other. He knows how to administer public office in 
the public interest.

The job: State Comptroller.
The man: Bob Bullock.

/TfiTE COmPTROLLER
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAYA

Pd. fo r by Bob B u llo ck , B o x  3 33 1 , Austin , Tx 78764

Pd. Pol. Adv. FRIENDS OF EOB KRUEGER. 228 S. Seguin St.( New Braunfels, Texas. Bill Richter, Chairman.
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As an ex-teacher I am familiar with the needs of our } 
and will be responsive to those needs.

As the public relations director of a large South Texas 
trie co-operative, ! learned how to effectively deal with
fellow em and the public

Having been a self-employed businessman I have had ade
quate training in efficient business management.

As a part time farmer I am familiar with the problems of 
an agricultural community.

1 am actively involved in church affairs as well as other 
community interests.

For R ESP O N SIV E, E F F E C T IV E  
AND E F F IC IE N T  

C O U N TY G O V ER N M EN T

in the Democratic
Primary this Saturday, May 4thJOHNNY GRIFFIN

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Johnny Griffin, Eldorado, Texas)

HELP WANTED
Temporary Labor (Vacancies!Vacancy) 
3 months work starting approximately 
June 1, 1974. Applications accepted 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 A. M. to 
4:30 P. M. until May 15, 1974. All appli
cations for temporary employment pre
sently on file since October 1, 1973, will 
be considered. Apply at Northern Natural 
Gas Company, Eldorado District Office, 
Address 19 miles Northwest of Eldorado,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY 
ER” MALE 1FEMAL3
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FOR HONESTY 
A N D  INTEGRITY 
IN G O V E R N M E N T
Elect
PA TR IC K
A IN S W O R T H  |

U . i u f - ’m - ,
•  For a m ore equitable tax structure ELECT PATRICK AINSWORTH

•  For le s s  federal control ELECT PATRICK AINSWORTH

•  For w elfare  revision ELECT PATRICK AINSWORTH

•  For c lean er air and w ater ELECT PATRICK AINSWORTH

•  For a stab le dollar ELECT PATRICK AINSWORTH

AINSWORTH FOR CONGRESS 
District 21

Pol. Adv. pd. by Patrick Ainsworth, 8916 Data Point, San Antonio, Tx., 78229

Lit! ::uoe M M l 5
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CONDUCT SERVICE
Th: service this Sunday after-1' 

. v i  at Hi loc-.i Nursing 
.Iome will b^ und r direction of 
the K v. Fr d Cox and others of 
the First United Methodist church.

the open ffer public view.
“I deeply appreciate the support 

i have hud in the pest and am 
.i ,t gr t f *.I for my friends who 
re working for rm while I remain 

in Austin working for all of Texas,” 
Nugent said. —Paid Political An- 
,ouuc. m.; ei. P, id for by James E. 

(Jim) Nugent, Printed in The Suc
cess.

J!M NUGENT
If you -haven’t seen State Rep. 

James E. “Jim” Nugent doing his 
customary hard campaigning, there 
is a good reason: he’s on the job 
in Austin.

Rep. Nugent is one of the few 
Constitutional Convention d legates 
who didn’t get to take a pre-elec- 

' tion recess. That’s because he was 
1 selected to be a m mb r of the 
j crucial Style and Drafting Ccmmit- 
' tee, which is holding its meetings 
during the interim.

“I deeply regret not b'ing able 
■ to visit more in my district, to hear 
j the views of my constituents and 
! to get their advice,” the veteran 
(legislator said.
! “But,” lu added. “I figured that 
j I was elected to do a job and I 
i ought to stick with it until that 
j job is .dene.”
I When his Austin legislative
j chores are completed each weew, 
: Rep. Nugent hits thQ c°mt>aign 
I trail and has made many night and 
! week end visits to each of his dis- 
j trict’s 10 counties.
; “Our present Constitution has
i lasted 98 years.” Rep. Nugent 
j points out, “and I like to think 
that I am playing a part in helping 

| make the next Constitution last that 
I long.”
! Rep. Nugpnt, a Kerrville attorney 
| and businessman, has been a state 
i r"prf's0ntative since 1910. Since 
that time, he has served as chair- 

| man of many major House Com- 
' mittees. He was the author of the 
HtV'xs Bill which brought financial 
deadlings of officeholders out into

p o t  m r a t 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mary Elizabeth Salinas and Efrain Hill
The engagement and fcithccming marriage of Mary Elizabeth Salinas 
and Efrain Hill was announced by her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Manuel Salinas, of yivsses, Kansas. Mr. Hill is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moises Hill of Eldorado The couple are planning a June wedding 
at the First Southern Baptist Church in Ulysses, Kansas.

For Congress, 21st District: 
NELSON WOLFF 
BOB KRUEGER

For State Representative, 
56th District:

JAMES E. (Jim) NUGENT 
(For Re-Election)

For County Judge:
Ro b e r t  l . McWh o r t e r
(For Re-Election)

JOHNNY GRIFFIN

For County and District Clerk: 
JIM THORNTON

For County Treasurer:
A. G. McCORMACK 
(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
WALTER L. FORD
JSM HOLLEY
MRS. VI HENDERSON 

(For Re-Election)
L. E. (Gene) McCALLA

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
DEE LOVE 
(For Re-Election)

DAVID M. MEADOR

For Justice Of The Peace 
[Justice Precinct No. 1:

B. L. BLAKEWAY 
(For-Re-Election)

; Rates, Cash With Order:
Federal O ffice______________$40

j State Office _______________ $35
! District O ffice______________S30
i County Office______________ $30
I Precinct Office _____________$25
I
I Note: The above prices include ' 
: one (1) write-up of not more than I 
I 250 words; additional wording to be j 
! paid for at the rate of 4 cents per I 
I word. The price does not include a j 
j subscription to this newspaper. J
[ Candidates whose names appear | 
; below, announced subject to the 1 
Democratic Primary, May 4, 1974:

Sicilian Salad
V  Salad goes with so many 

meals that i t ’s a shame not to 
have a repertory of recipes for 
various occasions. Any menu 
that features Italian food would 
he -even better with Sicilian 
Salad.

1 head Romaine lettuce, washed 
> and torn into bite-size'pieces 

1 can (16 oz.) mushroom stems 
t  & pieces, drained 

1 cup chopped sweet pickles \ 
4  stalks celery, diced

• 1 can (12 oz.) Progresso picca
lilli peppers 

% cup olive oil 
Vz cup white vinegar 
12 flat anchovy fillets, washed 

free of salt
* 2 Tbsps. tiny capers |§

12 stuffed Manzanilla olives '
salt and pepper

Toss lettuce, mushrooms, chopped 
pickles, celery and piccalilli pep
pers with oil, vinegar, salt and 
pepper. Top with anchovies, ca
pers, olives. Serves 6.

Macaroni Salad? Think Italian!
i Nobody knows more than an 
Italian cook about preparing 
pasta in family-pleasing fash
ion. One Italian favorite is this 
macaroni and pepper salad.
% lb. elbow macaroni 

j 1 jar (714 oz.) Progresso sweet 
! fried peppers 
11 clove garlic, mashed 
2  tsps. olive oil 
1 tsp. vinegar 

salt and pepper 
1 medium onion, sliced into 

rings
grated Romano cheese 

Cook macaroni according to pack
age directions. Combine with un
drained sweet fried peppers. Add 
garlic, olive oil, vinegar, salt and 
pepper & toss well. Arrange onion 
rings on top and sprinkle iiberally 
with grated cheese. Serves 4-6.

TO THE VOTERS OF 

PRECINCT 2;
I have enjoyed visiting in your 

homes the past few weeks and finding out 
your needs. I wras employed by the coun
ty for five and a half years and operated 
a motor grader in precinct 2 most of that 
time. I know the needs for your roads 
through this experience. I also know the 
needs of the voters in town.

I will do my best in serving this 
office working with other commissioners 
and the judge.

Your vote on May 4 will be appre
ciated by my family and me.

—WALTER L. FORD
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Walter Ford)

Vote In The Democratic Primary 
And Attend Your Precinct Convention 

At 2:00 P. M.
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News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Pi ease turn in contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: Phase Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING—ADVERTISING-NEW S —SINCE 1901

MAY

T h e  fo llow ing events, selected by the 
T e x a3 T o u rist D evelopm ent A gency, 
a re  b u t a  few  o f th e  m an y  excellen t 
recrea tional oppo rtun ities offered  by 
com m unities across th e  s ta te . A  m ore 
com plete lis tin g  of T exas events m ay  
be obta ined  free  o f charge  by w riting  
TT D A , Box 12008, A ustin  78711.

May 3-5 The 27th annual Pil
grimage, Jefferson. This his
toric little riverport city has 
48 buildings marked with state 
historical medallions. During 
the Pilgrimage tours are con
ducted and there are perform
ances of the Diamond Bessie 
murder trial. For information 
write: Excelsior House, 420 
Walnut, Jefferson, Tex. 75657.# * *
May 4-5 Polka Festival, Ennis.
A Saturday morning parade 
kicks off this swinging event 
which involves the town’s four 
dance halls and over a dozen 
polka bands. With one ticket 
dancers can move from one 
hall to the other to enjoy the 
music and merriment. For in
formation write: Polka Festi
val, 609 East Waco St., Ennis,
Tex. 75119.* * *
May 11-12 & 18-19 Sailboat 
races, Canyon Lake. For in

formation write: Lake Canyon 
Yacht Club, Star Rt. 2, Box 
179C, New Braunfels, Tex. 
78130. * * *
May 18-19 Scottish Clan High
land Games, McLennan Com
munity College, Waco. Bagpipe 
music, Scottish songs, dances 
and athletic contests. For in
formation write: Director of 
Public Information, McLennan 
Community College, 1400 Col
lege Drive, Waco, Tex. 76708.

* * *

May 18-19 Stagecoach Days, 
Marshall. Commemorates Mar
shall’s continuing role as a 
transportation center, from 
stagecoach to Amtrak. Stage
coach rides, historic tour, 
crafts fair, and boat rides on 
Caddo Lake. For information 
write: Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 520, Marshall, Tex. 75670.* * *
May 18-19 Magnolia Homes 
Tour, Columbus. A full week
end of happenings includes the 
homes tour, sizeable antique 
show, buggy and surrey rides, 
homemade ice cream, arts & 
crafts show on the square and 
a plentiful supply of food. For 
information w r i t e  : Homes 
Tour, Box 817, Columbus, Tex. 
78934. * * *
May 24-27 Texas State Arts 
& C r a f t s  Fair, Kerrville. 
Artists and craftsmen from 
across the state will show and 
sell their wares and demon
strate their skills at this state- 
sponsored event. Pioneer crafts 
such as blacksmithing, soap 
making, com grinding, sheep 
shearing, and wool spinning 
will be shown along with stage 
entertainment and, on Sunday, 
an old fiddlers contest. A va
riety of food will be served. 
Admission: adults $1, children 
50<L For information write: 
Fair, Box 12008, Austin, Tex. 
78711. * * *
May 24-26 International Ar
madillo Confab and Exposi
tion, Victoria. Three days of 
offbeat events such as the
Great American Yell-Off Con
test, Miss Vacant Lot of 
America Contest, armadillo 
races and beer can smashing. 
For more information write: 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 
2465, Victoria, Tex. 77901. ‘* * *
May 31 The 43rd annual Old 
Fiddlers’ Contest, Athens. For
m o r e  information w r i t e :  
Chamber of Commerce, Box 
608, Athens, Tex. 75751.

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, J r---- Pastor
Sunday School---------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo”th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service------ 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service---------- 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
$ * *

First Baptist Church
Kenneth W. Vaughan _____ Pastor 

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .______6:00 P. M.
Church Training______ 6:00 P. M.
Evening W orship______7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice _________ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service_8:00 P.M.

* * *

First Christian Church
Allen H u r t____________Layman
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 10:45 A. M.

# * *

First United Methodist Church
Fred S. C ox___________ - Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 10:45 A. M
Union Youth F e l .____ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir 

Practice___ ________ 8:00 P. M.

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship____ 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ—M°rtzon Hwy.
Silas Triplett, Minister

Classes_____________10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship_____ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service__7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 M.

First Baptist Mexican Mission
LI Pas'o St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services_11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services __ 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Services_7:30 P.M.

. * * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School_____ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North '
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

# *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and 'Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2mLSunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.
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“Hey! Come bicycling with us tomorrow!”
The latest bicycling craze may be sweeping the land, 

but some aren’t so enthusiastic:
“Haven’t been on a bike for years!”
“I  get all the exercise 1 ward working in the 
garden!”

“Bikes are for kids!’* ' *

These skeptics should try cruising down a country 
road wherO the smell of haystacks, hyacinths or mag
nolias sweetens the air, or experience the warmth of open 
playgrounds, the coolness of tree-shaded streets, the un

blurred faces of neighbors. It’s a whole new world.
There’s another new world inside the doors of your 

neighborhood church. But some hesitate here too:
“Haven’t been to church in years!”
“I  get ail the religion I  want just communing 
with nature!”

“Church? That’s for women and kids!”
What do you say? Are you ready for a new world, 

a new life? Then come to church Sunday—and step in.

Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday SaturdayJohn Acts I John. Acts Revelation Acts I Peter20:19-31 4:32-35 5:1-6 5:12-16 1:9-19 2:14-24 1:17-21
Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST- FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz—Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders — Prop.

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
In The Page Building On S. Main Street

DAVIS FINA SERVICE-FIRESTONE
Hugh Wyland — Phone 853-2872

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son—Phone 2858

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising—N e ws

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS
Bobby Phillips—Phone 2506 Or 2624

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones — Phone 2314

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success: 2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson—Eldorado & Sonora

u
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pick your bargains
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VIS1NE y2 o z .

Eye Drops 1
DRI5DEN V2 o z .

aporSprayl.19
ANTI - ACID 6 OZ.

Digel Liquid 1.19
GILLETTE SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

Double Edge
5 COUNT

38 OUNCE

CATTLEMAN'S

|  Sales
fb OUNCE

KOUNT-RY FR ESH POUND
m

rm©
KOUNTRY FRESH 24 OUNCE

Sandwich Bread
SUGAR LOAF EACH

Pineapple
NEW CROP TEXAS POUND

Yellow Onions
GREEN STALK

Pascal Celery! 29
CALIFORNIA EACH

Avocados
SANDYLAND POUND

G R A D E  SA ?

H Y E H S
Whole 
Only ,

7-BONE US DA GOOD

Roast
ARM US DA GOOD

Roast

POUND

POUND

FRESH—NUTRITIOUS POUND

Pork Liver 591 Spare lib s  98
FRESH — PORK POUND

DAISY DELL HALF GALLON

i e l o r l n e
TROPHY — SLICED 10 OUNCE

Strawberries 3 i $1
GORTON'S — BREADED 8 OUNCE

Fantail Shrimp 98
ELCHICO 14 OUNCE

Mexican Dinner 59
MORTON'S CHICKEN 32 OUNCE

FISHER - BOY 8 OUNCE

Fish Stix
KIM

Sweet Potatoes 29° Dog Food 3
TALL CANS STOK LEY'S

Gatorade
THIS WEEK ONLY

5 Lb. Bag

UGAR 99
With $5.00 Purchase Excluding Cigarettes

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Parker Foods. Inc.
We give 111 GREEN STAMPS


